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Local News Briefs LaunchedNavy's Deadliest Weapon on its Wayin Practice Defendant inLarceny Case Held
WUlett Sells House Harry JI

For Trial; Page Denies MotionWillett, Salem druggist, has sold
his six-roo- m modern residence at
160 West Superior street to Dr.

Denying a motion to quash an information charging W. W.M. E. Gadwa, the W. H. Graben-hor- st

company reported Thurs Painter with larceny by embezzlement. Judge E. M. Page on
Thursday set the case for trial November 3 after the man had
entered a plea of innocent. . . ;

day. Consideration was not dis-
closed. Mr. and Mrs. Willett have
moved to a new home constructed

Notices in Mall N o t i c e i to
property owners were nailed
Thursday by City Engineer J. H.
Davis concerning a local option
petition submitted by the Oregon
conference of the Seventh Day
Adventist church. The petition
proposes the construction of frame
buildings for recreational, educa-
tional and religious purposes on
Broadway street north of the Ore-
gon Electric ; railway's- -

. right of
way, in conjunction with the
church's Livingston school.'
Luta florist. Ph. 9592. 12'B N. Lib.

- License Plates Here First con-
signment ' of 1942 automobile li

Painter is alleged to have em- -

r --rr
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J

hearing today before Justice Jobezzled $210 from the Rial to pool
hall, where he was employed prior

for them on Kingwood Heights.

Savings Insured to $5,000.00
are earning 3 at Salem Fed

seph Felton, Salem." ;

MUNICIPAL' COURT
A. R. Walker,1. 1415 Jeffersoneral, 130 South Liberty.

to March 11, 1938, when the in-

formation in question, at Thurs-
day's hearing was sworn to. That
the statute of limitations had bar-
red the charge was the claim of

street, running through red light,
fined $2.50 $1.50 suspended.'Treasurer. Reports Total fund

Gerald Kinsey, Salem routebalances for Marion county re-
ported Thursday by Sam J. But Painter's attorney." . four, running through red light,

lined $2.50, $1 suspended.CIRCUIT COURT
Verna M. Barnica vs. Alvin W.

ler, treasurer, were $376,075.51.
The tax advance suspense fund,
declared unnecessary in a recent

Delbert L. Gosser, 633 Mission
Barnica; complaint for divorce street, no operator's license and

failure to give right of Way to pecharging cruel and inhuman treataudit report, contains no funds,

cense plates were received at the
state department here Thursday
frbm Portland. 1 The plates will
be ' available December 15 Offi-
cials said several thousand appli-
cations for 1942 license plates al

ment, seeking restoration of nameaccording to Butler's report. destrian, fined $30. -
5 i of Verna M. Wilson and $100 at Howard --O. Weese, 110 , AcadeMills Get Contract T h o m a s torney, fee. - my street, violation of basic rule,

Mary Madolyn Bier vs. CharlesKay Woolen Mills of Salem was
Thursday awarded a $198,750 paid $5 bail. '

E. Bier; complaint for divorce. Mary Schlitt. 1191 North Capi
ready have been received and the
drawing for small numbers will
be held in November. The new li-

cense plates have blue background
contract for blankets, the war" de charging cruel and inhuman treat tol street, running through redpartment announced. The Port

light, fined $2.50, $1.50 suspended.
Only a test, but the picture Is a beauty.' It was taken at Piney Point, M&y as the navy , engaged in
torpedo practice. .The navy marksmen scored hits on a buoy-lik- e target no larger than a lamp post
during the tests. The torpedoes are equipped with dummy warheads and filled with air to prevent

, . . "j their sinking.
land 'Woolen Mills was given aand white numerals.

ment, seeking ratification of prop-
erty settlement and awarding
plaintiff custody of minor child;contract for $249,0.60.

Permits Issued Building per
Turkey pickers register at the married November 13, 1933, in

Salem.mits were Issued Thursday to Allen SpeaksMarion Creamery, 515 S. Com'l.J. W. Goebel : to erect one-sto- ry

Boy Hurts Head Mark Bliven,dwelling and garage at 930 North
13th street at a cost of $2400; For VHA FundCounty Teachers' Institute

Program Set for Next FridayHarry. V. Doe to reroof tavern at
8, son of Mr. and Mrs. William
Bliven, was reported "better"
Thursday, though still seriously

PROBATE COURT
Curtis E. Service guardianship;

order ' approving final account,
discharging guardian and exon-
erating bond.

Edward B. Patton estate; order
authorizing Ernest Vernon Pat- -

2540 Portland road, , $20: - Lone Here Tonight
Jay Allen, foreign correspond

Star Auto camp to alter camp
building at 1960 North Capitol

ill from a brain concussion suf-
fered when he fell or jumped from

Following a few minutes after its
aistership, the U. S. S. Cowie, was
launched, the new destroyer, U. S.
S. Knight, is pictured sliding down
the ways at the Boston navy
yard. The ship was named after
the late Rear Admiral Austin M.

Knight

Program for Marion county teachers institute to be held nextstreet, $150; G. A. Hamilton to re a moving auto Sunday. ent in Europe since 1924, speakspair dwelling at 2415 Manle ave Friday at the Salem high school building was announced Thurs

Grange to Meet-Friend- ship

night is to be featured at the
meeting of Brush College grange
Friday night, with each of the
officers inviting a guest . A no-h- ost

supper is to be served pre-
ceding the meeting. ; .

Rum'ge, Fri. & Sat, 433 Ferry.

Extension Granted E x tension
of a Portland General Electric
line along market road No. 74
north of Silverton for 2400 feet
has been granted by the Marion
county court.

Union barber shops to close at 7

ton, executor, to enter into three-ye- ar

contract with Albert J. Ma- - tonight at 7:45 o'clock at the SaTaxes Turned Over A tax day by Mrs. Agnes C. Booth; county school superintendent. ,
lem high school auditorium, spon

nue, $200. .

Buy Johns-M- an ville lifetime roofs.
turnover Thursday by Sheriff The sessions are scheduled to open at 10 a. m. with musicJ sored by the United Hospitality

der for lease of three tracts of
land belonging to estate, totaling
197.16 acres at SI a year plus one

A. C. Burk's tax collection depart' the Stayton high school band. association to benefit the UHA18 months to pay,no down payment
Mathis Bros., 164 S. Com. P. 4642.

ment for $79,376.50 is designated
to provide $15,779.65 to Salem soldiers' recreation fund.diate, Alice Davidson; upper

grade and principals, Fred Weber
third of the crops annually.

JUSTICE COURT

directed by Robert R. Wakefield,
and the Jefferson high school
clarinet sextet, directed by Lor-e- na

Brockway. The business ses

"My Quarrel With Hitter" is theschool district and $15,388.27 toIssued Licenses Marriage li and high, school, Milton Gralap. subject of Allen's lecture, whichRobert Ross Stark, Silverton;the city of Salem. m
Dr. Carl Sumner Knopf, Wil- - is to be followed by a questionnon-suppo- rt; preliminary hear

Perkins Slates Talk
PORTLAND, Oct

of Labor Frances Perkins
will address the members' forum
of the chamber of commerce at
the Portland hotel Monday en
route to Seattle to attend an AFX
convention.

censes have been issued at Vancou-
ver, Wash., to Edwin C. Walter
and Helen M. Kursch, both of A1--

See the Miller Tea Room, 3rd amette university president, is ing 10 a. m. today before Justice period. Allen was in Ethiopia dur
floor Miller's. Delicious foods

sion of the county division of the
Oregon State Teachers' associa-
tion at 10:30 is to be conducted by
Mi H. Beal, president.

p. m., Saturdays, beginning uct 4. Alf O. Nelson, .Silverton. Log the Italian invasion, in Spainbany; Joseph L. Groff, Otter
scheduled as speaker for the tri-count-

Institute to be held at Ore'
gon City, Friday, November 7.

during the rebellion and spentWilliam Sheridan; threateningPermits Issued Alex AndersonRock,, and Edna M. Thamer, Au to commit felony; preliminary 4 months in azi prisons.rora; and to Newton M. Huyett
and Enid B. Bosworth, both of

and Webster Williams were
Thursday issued log-hauli- ng per-
mits by the county courtCorvallis. .

i Speaker for the morning
meeting is to be Sam Wells,
prominent valley public speak-
er, whose subject Is announced
as "Defense Today."
Miss Gretchen Kraemer is to

Club Meets Central Townsend
club No. 6 will meet tonight at 8
p; m. at the courthouse. The coun direct the community singing

which opens the afternoon ses-

sions at 1 o'clock.
cil is scheduled to convene at
o'clock.

How Shall We Educate for a

served til 8 p. m. Elevator service.

Meet Jointly The Salem Real-
ty board and the, Salem Retail
Business bureau will meet jointly
in the basement dining room at
the Quelle today. Ralph Moody
will be the speaker.

Autos Collide Howard Mervin
Strunk, 1565 South High street,
and George Alvin Thomason, 3o9
North 18th street, were drivers of
autos which collided Wednesday
at Commercial and Ferry street
Cootie benefit dance, VFW hall,
Fri. nite, Hood St. at Church.

Moody Speaks Today Ralph E.
Moody, Salem attorney, is the
principal speaker at a combined
meeting of the Salem Realty
board and Salem Retail Credit as-

sociation today noon at the Quelle.

Narcotics Taken
In Store Theft

More than $100 worth of nar-
cotics was stolen from Perry's
drug store on South Commercial
street Thursday night by some-
one who entered and left through
a skylight

J. C. Perry, proprietor, said a

Strong America?" is to be the sub-
ject of Rev. W. Irvin Williams,
speaking at 1:20 p. m.

Departmental meetings are sla
ted for 2 o'clock, primary with
Mae Engle as chairman; interme

large part of the store was ran

IF VQUn HOSE
eiosES op
T0HIGHT

Pat rp Va-tro-- nol tip each
nostril. It (1) shrinks swollen
membranes, (2) soothes Irritation,
(3) relieves transient nasal con-
gestion ... and brings greater
breathing comfort.
Follow the complete ulLLlS
directions '

in folder. . VA'TlIO-KO- l

sacked in the search for the nar Givil Bookkeepercotics. Those taken included mor
Named at Prisonphine, heroin, cocain and mor

phine sulphate.
Also stolen from the store were

several fountain pens, about $7
Substitution of a civilian assist'

ant bookkeeper for inmate record'Wanted: Exp. service station at
worth of postage stamps andtendant. Steady employment. Ray-

mond Motor Service, 350 N. High.
keeping was' approved for the
state penitentiary office by theabout $15 in small change.

state board of control Thursday,
Carl Arndt, Salem, has been

employed in the new position at a
- Hi

Cosy Slumberland
salary of $135 a month, Warden
George Alexander announced. He
will serve under the direction of
joseph Murray, office manager
and identification expert at the
prison for more than 30 years.
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Obituary
Wagoner
I Joseph Wagoner, late resident
bf Corvallis, at a local hospital
Monday, September 29, aged 56
years, i Funeral announcements
later by Walker & Howell Funeral
home.0j 98

Y V

Oataty lace and fagoting trim
this appealing gown or run-pro- of

rayon! It will keep ita
lovely lines no matter how often
laundered, for it will not shrinkout of fit. Require no ironing
Lovely pastel shades in sizes 32
to 44. Other styles at $1.29.

Bonney
George Edward Bonney, at his

residence, Rt. 2, Silverton, Tues
day, September 30, aged 53 years,

lV-.- ; I f: , ) Survived by mother, Mrs. Eliza
beth Bonney of Silverton; father,Velva-Tex- " Run Proof J. A. Bonney of Pennsylvania; sis-
ters, Mrs. E. S. Richardson of
Portland, Mrs. Hilda Sheppard of(NIT SLIPS Forest Grove, Mrs. Ida Seism of
Silverton and Mrs. Cecil Howard
of Keno, Ore.; brothers, Dan Bon
ney of Jacksonville, Ore., and Earl
Bonney of Scio. Services will be
held Friday, October 3, at 3 pm.
from Clough-Barri- ck company
chapeL Dr. James C. Harrison of'
ficiating. Interment City View
cemetery.

Sundberr
- Haagen Sundberg, 81, of . Ta
coma, Wash at a local hospital
Tuesday, September 30. Brother
of Mrs. Lena . Olsen and Mrs.
Agnes McCellson of Tacoma. Fu
neral announcements later f by,
Clough-Barri- ck company.

THESE UNUSUAL TIMES we invite you to
inspect an unusual new car new in its beauty,

its comfort, its choice of two fixip 90 horsepower
engines, 6 Cylinders or 8.

See it and yoa sense at once that here is new
style that will 27 good for years. On a lower,
wider chassis, we have designed new long, lo.v,
wide and modern lines.
' Interior treatment is entirely fresh, distinctive, '

pleasing. The beauty of this Ford will more than
hold its own in any company.

Inside, the car is big--w-ide across the seats,
generous in knee-roo- leg-roo-m, elbow-roo- m.

On the road this year you find the "new Ford
tide" still further advanced in its softness, quiet-
ness, steadiness and all-rou- nd comfort.

At the wheel, yon will find driving easier than
. ever. Steering, gear-shiftin- g, action of the big

and sure hydraulic brakes have all been made
smoother and easier.

-- In quality, the car,is sound to the last detaiL
- Defense requirements have all been met without

a single reduction in the basic and lasting good
ness of the Ford mechanically. Some new materia

" als have replaced old ones, usually at a greater
cost to us, but in every case the new is equal to er
better than the old.

. U your family needs a new car, go see and drite
V. this Ford. For what it is today andfor what it will

be through the years ahead, we believe that you will
Jmd in it more and better transportation for your
money than you have ever found before.

Stork
At Pisco Beach, Calif., Sunday,

September 28, Angie Stork, aged
66 years. Late resident of San

' 1 xvs..II '
V Luis Obispo, Calif. Mother

Mrs. Elsie Dunn of Salem, Mrs.
Sylvia Bryant of Alberta, Canada,
and Lester Groat of Nebraska
sister of Olie Harding of Cen$1.69

$3.93

$1.98 Val. Taffeta Slips

$4.98 V!. Chenille Robes
tralia, Wash and Bob Harding of
Nebraska. Services will be held

89c Vcdue Full-Fashion- ed in the chapel of the W. T. Rig
don company Friday, October 3 NOW ON DISPLAYat 1:30 p.m. Major Houghton will
officiate. Concluding services in
Bethany ' cemetery, Silverton.

$1.50 Vat Rayon Sport BIoum 98c

79eVal.Tai!oreibyClob' --

Rayon Panties 69c
29c Val. Nylon Reinforced Anklets 25c

1 9c Vat Short Cuff Cotton Anklets 5c

Simpson
; Alice Simpson, at her residence,

Highest quality high-twt-at silk, rein-
forced at all points of wear, with deep
Eemberg garter welt Popular "hades,

. ihi to 10. Get this exceptionally fine
hosiery at this low price! .

Route 1, Salem, Thursday, Octo-
ber 2, aged 76 years. Mother of
Mrs.' Lois Crawford, Salem, and

.' YALLEY: MOTOR .00.
Mrs. H. E. Smith, Portland; sis-

ter of Robert Crangle, and Mrs
Addie Crangle - Spong, both ot
Salem. - Services are to be helc
from the chapel of W. T. Rigdot
funeral home, Saturday Octobe
4, 10:30 am. . -

Prices Good Friday Thru Monday Kegnlar.&c
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